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J. C. GOODRICH. W. W. 1IIKK1IKAD

GOODRICH & JlIKKIIIvAI,
DENTISTS,

Troy, - - Missouri.
131 UK HEAD will be In the offlco all thoDR. Dr. aOODKICH Kill only bo hero

from time to time, due notice of which will bo

.jilven. 0 for tho 1'AINIiESS extraction of
loeth administered at all tlraci by Dr. Birkhcsd.

August 31, 1871. v6n20jl

G. T. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

;cw Hope, - - Missouri.
Will practlco In tho Courts nf tho Nineteenth

Judical Circuit. Special attontion given to col
lectlng. v7nlflm0p

R, C. MAGRUDEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cnp-nu-Cin- s, - Missouri.
Will prnctlcc in tho Courti of tho Nlnotecujh

Judlolal Dlitrlct. v7

W. C. McFARLAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice In the Courts of tho Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, nud will giro special nttentlon
to collections. OBljc Front room over J. K.
Knox's Dank. v7n16

CIIAS. MARTIN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - ' - Missouri.
M ill practlco in alt tho Courts of tho Nine-

teenth Judicial Circuit. Special attention given
to tho collection of debts. v0n3V

A. V. McKEE. E. N. DONFII.S.

McKEI? & IIOM II,S,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice in the various Courts of this and

adjoining counties. Special attcntiun given to
collections and matters relating to real

fiif Onicc, northeast corner Main and Cherry
streets, just below Laclede Hotel. n30v7

J. B. ALLEN. W. T. I1AKKU.

ALLEN & BAKER,
AUorncys-at-Law- , Agents Stale and

Pboeuix Insurance Compauics,
and Real Estate Agents,

TROY, MISSOURI.
JOSEPH B. ALLEN, Notary Public.

pr25-'72n- !7

U. W. WHEELER,
Attorney at Law anil Notary Public,

HEW HOPE, MO.
Will attend to any nrofo'slnnal busiuess '.n tho

Courts of Lincoln, Wurren, l'iko and Montgom-
ery counties. scp7'71u3(!yl

Wll FltAZIEIt. 0- - W. COLBERT

FIMZIER & COMIUIIT,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ts,

TROY, MISSOURI.
Will practice in all tho courts of tho Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit. Special nttentlon given 10 col-

lections and to tho sale and purchase and leasing
of real estnte. Abstracts of titles, warranty
deeds, deeds of trust and mortgages made out
on short notice. Largo nuuibor of valuable
farms for sale at low prices. 2fOfTicoon Main
street in llansdoll's building, up stairs. v7nH

WALTON &. CREECH,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ts,

TROY, MO.
Will practice In all tho Courts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, and the Supremo Court of the
fitate. All business entrusted to their caro will be
rromptly attended to.

uiiicu over ur. a. i, East's Drug store Office
hours from 9 a' in. to 4 p. m.

vo!6n2

LACLEDE HOTEL,
TROY, TvXO.

THOKMIILL & BUSWELL, Propr's.

THIS is a first-cla- ss hotel, furnished in good
and its tablo supplied with the best the

market affords. Strangers stopping In Troy will
find here all the comforts of home.

The BAR is stocked wi'h strictly prime Li-

quors, such as Brandies, Whiskies. Wlnos, Ale,
Gin, etc.) also the finest brands of Cigars.

opr25nl7

LUMBER.
LAHOE SUPPLY OF LUMBER AT

Chain of Hocks, Lincoln Co.

Weatberboarding, Sheeting, Door and Window
Frames, Saab, and Building Material

generally, Address

W. E. BROWN,
junl9uiCn2J Cbah' of Rock, Mo.

JEHU SYIiVJESTERs
WHOLESALE AND JtETAll DEALER

IN

Watches. Diamonds
FRENCH CLOCKS,

it own uituoiiuis aim auuis.

Watches and Jewelry liepaired.

30, 216 NORTH FOURTH STMEEt
Ulotwecn Ollvo and Pino Street!)

TERM8 UV ADVER USING.
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Administrators' Notice II CI)

Final Settlement Notices I 00

Stray Notices (slnglo stray) S 00

lincli additional stray In same notice 1 00
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A Liberal Deduction will be msde to

SGEL & BOBB

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

GAS AND COAL-OI- L

FIXTURES,
11PE AND FITlTNftS

PL UMBERS' MATERIALS.
Plumbing, tins andstenm

Fitting tlone in all their
Branches.

Estimates and DESldiNS
furnished lor tin and Coal
Oil Fixtures to light
CHURCHES,

DWEIsLliVCiS,
HOTELS ami

STORES.
Gas Machine's put up to

light public Building, and
warranted to give entire
Satisfaction.

A Large stock of Fancy
Articles, Excellent Holiday
Prcscdts, at Cost.
Store, 203 N. Fifth Street,

ST. L.OU.S, MO.

aaoa $ tehs

NURSERY.
THOSE in need of Trees or Nursery stock of

kind will find it to their Interest to co
to the above Nursery, and buy a lot of plants

THIS FALL,
AS IT IS

THE BEST TIZVEE
TO

TRANSPLANT,
And LAlt 11(113 TREES are offered a GOOD
DEAL LOWER than they will be again, after
the present unusually largo stock of trees is dis-

posed of. Great bargains are offered to thoso
who wish to sot largely of
Ben-Davi- s, Willowtwig, Winsap,

Huso's Crab, &c.

plf For further particulars call at the Nur-

sery, 3 miles southeast of Troy, on tho Tele-

graph road, or address the proprietor,

--A.. SKCTJLTS,
oci3 n43 Troy, Mo.

MRS, MARY SEDLACEK'S

Millinery Establishment
AND

NOTION & GROCERY STORE,

mo.
For cheap groceries and provisions,

and everything in the grocery
line, such as

Sugar Sardines
Coffee Cheese
Tea Crackers
Candy Mackerel
Canned Fruits Butter
Raisins
Currant. Hour
Tickles Oysters Meat

Qo to Mrs. SedlaoeVl.

Jiff forsot Indebted to mo are esrneitly t- -

uel3 IV coil .a. bvh.v

mi.

JAKE GEUNEK'S JEALOUSY.

11Y WKLEON J. C011U, JR.

A cheery whittle echoed through the
Caloverat Canon, and fell upon tho eari
of a man boudiDg over a pilo of wood,
cutting; tho sturdy sticks into splinters to
start a Gro.

"Always full of life," he muttered to
himself, looking up with a face whoso
homolinois pasted away with tho siuilo
that irradiated his features. 'Well,
partner, did I say right?"

'luo whistler had drawn up to the
cabin door, and leaning on his gun
loo'ted with mirth-lovin- g eyes upon Jake
Garner.

"You're never wrong, my hearty 1" he
said. "The storm is ritiug now, and
you've lost your mission in not going up
to liacl.de, and holding forth as Jacobus
Gernorus, Professor of Magic, Weather
cock aud fortune Teller.

"You believe my impressions' always
right, then?" queried Corner, arising
aud unoasiiy regarding AlcUolm.

"Never at fault," was the staunch
reply.

"Now, McColm, don't eay that." cried
Gcrner. "See hero," Hinging down tho
axe, and hiding his face in his arm,
while ho leaned against I he door post,
"I suffered tho torture of the doomed,

y I If I thought- -'
McColm's blue 'eyes stared with

wonder.
"See here, Juke Oerncr," ho said,

with assumed anger, a pathetic tearful
ncss ringing in his voice, "no blubboring
around hero, I won t stand it. Jake
Jake ! old boy I Why, what in the
deuce is the matter with you?"

"Nothing at all," said Jnko, turning
.so as to hide Ins faco lrom Ins couipun
ion's view, and taking ud an armful of
wood, "I suppose I uui gcltiug blue bo
cause tne winter is setting in and our
dust heap ain't anything to brug of, for
ntarly a yours work. I bad a bad
dream too, Farley something about you
and 1 parting.

Farley McColm gave uttcranco to
light laugh.

"You and I separate 1" ho exclaimed,
"Why, Jake, I could no more live in this,
pluco without you, than I could exist
without food. Wo may separate when
you get spliced to that what's her Dame,
Juko 7

Hut Gcrner, with a sad shako of the
head, had turned into the bouse and was
on his kneos before the

"By tho by, Jake," said McColm,
carelessly, as he cut some pieces of dried
venison into a tcw-pn- "1 hud qmto nn
adventure to day. I was up by the ruu,
two miles couth of bore, when I came
across a girl Bitting on a stone crying
She held two horses by their long bridles,
and a mighty pretty picture alio made
You know, knocking around here hai
taken all the politeness out of me ; but I
uiu my oesi to consoio tne weeping
maiden. Something like your own case,
jaKc. you to a moot; l tell bead over
heels in love with her, yet did not dare
eay a word. It happened she had lost
her companion who was escorting her
from Laclede to Mixor't 'Corner's but
had sighted gama and startod off in pur
suit of it. I found him after awhilo a

tall, awkward booby, so confused, ho did
not know bis way out of the woods.
Sho gave me her hand when I restored
her guide. By Jove, Jake, it tingles
yet i

"V hat sort of a cm was she?
cam in subdued tones from the fireplace

-- rreuy as a nower, and twioo us
sweet. Drossed in a red cloak, over
which streamed the long brown curls.
Blue eyes but I'm getting poetical.
Why, Jake, what's the matter ?" for
Uerner bad arison from the fireplace, and
was standing before him, bis eyes blaz
ing, and his faoe pale as death.

"Do you mean to tell mo you are tri
fling with this girl, or are you in ear-
nest?"

"Why, old boy," stammered McColm,
"what eould I know of a woman 1 never
saw before, Jake?" not noticing the
clenched hands and sot teeth. "You've
always been candid with me, I'll be the
same with you I love that woman, love
her as well as if I had known her a cen
tury."

A cry ot mortal agony, such as uno
seldom givei utteranco to save in some
momont of awful anguish, broke from the
lips ot tho miner.

"Curie you with your handiomo faoo
and your womanly ways, Farley Mc-

Colm 1" ho cried wildly, and then, be-

fore his companion ceuld utter a word,
he darted through the door, skirted the
river, and was lost to Bight in the dim
obtcurity beyond.

Farley McColm sat like one stupified,
not noticing that the long ezpeeted snow
was beginning to fall, and scarcely com-

prehending Gerner'n startling denuncin
tion. He eat, nerveless, unthinking, al-

most benumbed. The fire went out, the
meal was negleoted and untested, and
with a wetry sigh, and a dim shadow
upon hie mind, McColm want ever to a

pile of skins in one corner of tha hut and
flung himself upon them.

Then tho day died, and tne snow lay
thicker, and the darkness fell.

It was midnight when ha awoke, and
to him it teemed at though an hundred
armiet were tramping through the dreary
canon. The wind weut farieking- - by,
like tome demented giant, an.i tho fleor

at aovered half a foot with- ihe snote
which ad been-- drtrci throngs !

opan doorway.
lie aros, ana", trltti a TiiH M

full ttakefuliiMS tiroaght fcini the con
foivuanets ef the low of he boat fin!

a aval h9, fc ct '
'feast) tH A W' i

fell upon hit ear the tound of a hunia
being iu distress, and he bent his head
to determino tho loeation. inenwitn a
detpcrate energy, ha dashed through the
clogged paths, and dowu the rooky canon
bottom.

In the darkness and the falling snow,
an unfamiliar objeot loomed up beforo
bim. Ho touched it; it was ahorse;
itt head was buried in iho snuw, is if iu
search of something.

Then, he raited something from tna
now and carried it toward! tne cabin,

whilo the hone, startled by tho sound of
an animal howling, dashed tcrriGedly
down the canon, and on Into the impenc
trable darkness of the night.

"A woman I" broke from McColm's
lips, as ho' placed his burden ou tho cabin
floor.

More like a body which the breath of
life was leaving; but an hour later,
when the fire hud been rebuilt and tho
apertures admitting tho snow to tho cabin
had been closed, and ibo rcscuird com
fortably seated in McColm's favorite
chair beforo the firo place, a woman it
surely was ; a woman whose magnetic
eyes held him spell bound, und whose
smile had ttmt very day inspired his
heart with love the heroine of the

at the run I

Her companion, sho said, had fallen
over somo dangerous height, as, when
the storm begun they attempted to reach
some shelter. Sho thanked him warmly
for his various little acts of kindness, und
then with tearful eyes gratefully ic
knowlcigcd his saving her lifo.

And what did ho do ? a hemes usually
do, and claim it was nothing? Not at
all. Down beforn her, on one knee he
bent, and lifting his handsoniu eyes to
hers told her that ho loved hnr, 'fold
her that ho rather both had peri-he- d, the
and himself, than that his lovo should
find no hope. "It is better to tell you
now," he said, "for it will not bo an hard
to break away fram you a week benco,
when wo must part, if you do uot love
me."

She looked at him in perplexed dis
may, and repeated his words, "A week
hence !"

"Yes, there is no opportunity of leav.
ing hcie before that time, if the enow

keeps on fulling. Do you think you
could love me over so little? '

"Kver ) mush.' she replied.
So, the night merged into day the

first day of the week, which half spent,
brought thorn to the conviction that they
must gain Laclede or starve.

Tho canon was river deep with snow,
and the weather had ruled inteusely eold
It waa tho fourth night of their involun
tary seclusion in the mountain cabin that
both sat beforo tho fireplace rather
mournful aud sad, for en the morrow
McColm was to csssuy forth for Laclede

Throug'i the window tho moon looked
down, benignant and gracious, and lar:
and full, turning tho night almost into
bright day.

Filially she arose from his Bide, and
lay down upon tho est ho hud prepared
lor her in a remote corner ot the caum
while ho sat thinking by tho dying em
bers of the fire.

A knnek? Could it bo, or was it
some animal, striving to force nn en
trance? Fearless hearted, Farley Mc
Colm unbolted the door quickly.

"Juke Oerner 1"

His visitor staggered in, and flinging
his frost covered burden upon the floor,
spoke nover a word, but, with eyes Qx6d

steadfastly downward, retraced his steps
to the doer.

"You shall not go 1"
"Not go 1" and a wild gleam shot up

into the miner' eyes. "Leave well
enough alone. Farley McColm I I have
travelled here from Mixer's Corners to
bring you food, for I knew your slender
stock would soon bo ezbautted. Stand
aside. I would pass."

"No I By the God who made mo, you
shall not past until yau tell me for what
reason my best friend has thus gone hack
on me I

"For what roason hear him I" cried
Gerner discordantly. "Did you not stout
her heart from me I Did you not meet
her in the woods that day I ho s

that?"
Both men turned and looked at Mo

Colui'e affianced, who disturbed by the
noise had arisen.

"That, Juke Gerner, is the woman I
love tbo woman 1 would make my
wife."

The miner tottered forward, fell into a
chair, and bid his face in his bands.

"1 have been a fool," he said, finally.
"in believing that my truest friend could
rob me of my heart s only treasuro
Forgive me, old boy," ho added, tearfully
to .McColm.

It was a natural mistake, they ascer
tuined, when they reached Laclede ; for
Jako Geruer's idol had intended just the
same journey thai Mist Whittlesey had
taken, and bore the tame characteristic)
as to appearance. II erica the miner
jealousy, belioving it was her McColm
had met at the run,

Garner's prediction thai they might
separate never came true ; Tor, although
both wedded, together thsy worked their
little claims, gaining sufficient to enable
them to provide couifortabl, happy
home?, in which their mutual joyt and
cares were shared alike.

4

On a aoman with red hair, Ulio wrote
boetry : Unfortunate woman ; how tad
it your lot f Your tinglcts are red, bat
yourpoetni art net.

The marrioT ladies, of Hannibal have
organized s ''ouie tiome husband. Club
Hroomsticki figure among tho induce
incntt to come.

Neatly etght kundrei tuddutg 4r
4vajM fu the Mettem &fx.

A MoDEf, HumiANU. It is truly a

manly and noble quality to be devoted
and assiduous to too better part of hu-

manity woman. It it to be regretted
that many of our most contpiciout gal-

lants and prettieat beaux become cold
and even uncivil after marriage. Tint it
unfortunate, becaute such couduct is re-

lented by the lady and despised by all
men. Kvcry ono with a heart must in
wardly honor Harry Converse, who being
ten years married, went by rail with hit

lie to a ball nltcen miles away, und
rode back again on horseback, becauso
hit wife had forgot her necklace. At
eight o'clock in tho night she discovered
her neglect, and wat mortified, at her
toilet wat porfeel in every other retpeet.

hat could the do in tucb a trying mo
ment? Had tho turned to a cynical,
sickly, cold, uni'allant husband who
would Bncnr at her trouble, tho cfiect
would bo disastrous on the lady's temper
lor life II ef embarrassment, however,
lid not last long. She flew to her Harry.
Sho instinctively felt that there wat corn- -

tort, solueo, relict there, and without
knowing exactly what sho wantod him to
do, sho poured tho talo of her troublet
into his sympathetic ear. He said : "I II

mako it all right, pet, and she was
alone. He travelled tho thirty miles on
hortcback in a little over two hours, and
before eleven o'clock that night hit wife
was the happiest lady in the ball-roo-

and the tieckhco was in its place on her
tnowy throat, Tho journey wont hard
with poor Harry, as ho aft.rward had to
be blistered for (he simples and his fu
neral three days later was the largest
procession ever witnessed in that section

The doviccs of rascals and genteel
thieves to delude and swindle tho unwary
are niMiy und various in nature and de
vice. It appears that during the patt
threo months some impecunious cuss
with both brass and brains has been
travelling over Missouri, representing
himself as tho travelling agent of Matt
Foster & Co., of this city. His mode of
doing business is to solicit orders, pro
duce one ef Foster's blank books, which
he has obtained surreptitiously, take dewu
au order for this well know firm and ob
tain a cash advance upon the order.
Mrasn. Foster & Co. last evening ra
ceived letters from Lexington and Mo- -
berly statins; that they had paid certain
sums of money to this A. M. Hawks, on
orders given him for goods, which tbey
had not received.

Messrs. Foster & Co. kav no knowl
edge of such a person as this Hawks, and
brand him as an imposter aud a swindler.
Fast this item over the state em others
nro swindled by this plauiible rascal.
Kansas (Jily 1 imes.

Wu met an old darkey trudging along
with a heavy tide of bacon, which he had
bought, swinging over his shoulder
We observed that he wat miserably clad,
and we felt terry for1 him, for a bitter
cold wind wat blowing. Wo remon
stratcd with him : Why de you spend
your money for meat? You'd better
buy a coat. Tint old gentleman of
African descent stopped, looked us full
in tho face for a moment, and said iu tke
mott solemn tonet : "Masta, when I ax
uiy back fur credit, it gives it ; whon I
speak to dis (layiug his baud upon his
bread basket; it calls tor do cash. lux.

Earache Perhaps torn mother may
thank Tbo Household for my remedy for
earache. I take a piece of salt pork, say
au inch or more long and half an inch
tquare, cut down one end to tit the ear,
and insert it. (akin care to have the
piece too large to slip in. I use it with
my family and always find it givct almost
instant relief. Tiea handkerchief to keep
it in place, if the ohild will allow it. 1

ulio use pork fer toro throat, croup and
lung colds. Cut slices half an inch
thick, dip in warm water, sprinkle on a
little pepper, und tew on flannel. N,
B. AY.

A foreign journal ttatet that tea and
coffee are threatened with a Brizillian
rival called guarana, which eentistt of a
tree known to botanisu as the Paulina
torbillis, whieh it very abundant. Tho
tree produce! a fruit, about tho eize of a
walnut, containing five or tlx seeds,
which are roasted, mixed with wator, and
dried. Bofore being uied they require
grinding, when tboy fell Into a kind of
powder. The active principle is an alka
loid identical with that found in tea or
coffee, but there it twico at much of it at
there it in tea. Guarana is now largely
sold by druggists in the form of powder,
which it a rapid tpecifio for tick head-
ache.

The Platte City Landmark hat re-

ceived intelligence, that indicates the
astasination of William Johnston, for-

merly of that place. When last beard
from he had left Wichita, Kansas, going
south for tbo purposo of buying eattlo,
soma time in .September ol thlt year.
Ho hat not tioco been heard from. In
October the bedy of an unknown man
wat found near Wichita, which, in tome
particular!, retembloe that of Mr, John-
ston. Tbo likelihood it that ha wat
foully dealt with, robbed and murdered
near Wichita, Kansas.

The editor of the Lathrop Monitor
has been getting married or doing some-
thing else rath, at witntss Ihe following
paragiaph : "On Monday last the pearly
gttos of sinlett Eden turned upon their
binges ut the faireit of the immortal
throng, disguising hortelf in mortality,
pressed with Tiny feet upon tho golden
thryshold of I'araciise and tfippei down
over i rainbow of jay to the tanctum of
the .Monitor, where' tho editot stood
wiitin to svclcoour the personification of
Wu in, tht o iJulr CotMAy'- -

n.,eUe; taTla."

A Lion Loose In Missouri.
Froin tho St. Joseph Herald, Mth.J

The people in tho neighborhood of
Taot are jutt now very much exercised,
over tho proicncc of toiuo large, wild
animal that roams tho woods at night,
and It making havoc with the sheep aud
cattle of tho neighborhood. Its presence
wat lirct known on last Saturday, one
week ago, when it entered tho village of
Wallaco Station, a littlo town a few miles
fiotn Taoe, in the evening, jutt after dark,
aud killed five or six dogs, and during
the night ato the heads of two or three
of them. Sinco tha'. time it hit been
frequently seen in the neighborhood of
Taot, invariably jutt about dust, but airly
enough to p'ainly distinguish itt form
and size, although those who have teen
it cannot tell its color. It i taid to be
fully threo feet in height and six or seven
feet long. Ono geutleman who hat seen
it and examined its tracks, says that it it

genuine California lion. Uno night
last week a CDonhunling party eamo upon
it and discovered it in the top of a tree.
Iho California liont are said to be good
clinibe-t- .

Mr. W. A. Brooker, a farmer living
within about a mile of Tao, gave us the
facts and laid that ou last Thursday
night, whilo carrying a sack of flour
through tho woods from Taos to his
house, he met the animal in a ravine, a
short distance from his house. Both he
and it stopped bo threw dawn hie taok
ot Hour and gavo a yell. The animal
stood perfectly ttill and looked coolly at
him, hit lartio eyeballs glittering in tha
dark. Mr. Brooker gavo another yell
and the animal loped slowly away, mak-
ing ihe bruth crack as it weut. In tbo
morning itt Iraiks in tha iiht snow were
examined, and tbo points of its pawa
wore longer than a man's hand whan
sptead our. Its huge elawe showed by
their marks to bo two inches long.

At preient it contents itself with kill-
ing hogt and thcep. Mr. Brooker in-

forms ut that his neighbors intend to
capture the fellow, both to savo their
stook and as a matter of safety to them-
selves, at any one pasting through tha
noods at night would be a tempting meal
for hit savage lionship. Exactly what
it is no one knows ; but that it it somo
very large wild animal, not common in
this section of iho Sta-to-, it undoubtedly
a fact. We shall probaply hear moru
from it again.

A good way to keep a secret it to keep
it to yourself. If you tell one you
might as well (ell everybody. The

told of Stuart, the colebrated
painter, which illustrares finely Ihe
power which a sceret has to propagate
itself, if once allowed a littlo airing
and to reach a few ears. Stuart had,
as ho supposed, discovered a secret art
of coloring very valuable. He told it
to a friend. His friend valued it very
highly, and came a short time afterwards
to ask permission to eommuoicate it,
under oath of eternal tccreey, to a friend
of his who needed every possible aid to
enablo him to rise.

"Let mo see," said Stuart, making a
chalk mark on a board at hand ; "1 know
the art, and that is "

"Ono," taid hit friend.
"You know it," taid Stuart making

another mark by tho aide of tha ana al-

ready made ; "and that it "
"Two," cried tho other.
"Well, you tell your friend, and that

will be" marking a third mark.
"Three only," said the other.
"No," Baid Stuart, "it is ono hundred

and eleven I" (111 )

A merchant who was noted for his
stuttering, as wall at for his tbrewdncst
iu making a bargain, ttepped al a gro-
cery and inquired :

"'How m m many t have you
K

"Eight, sir," replied the grocor.
"T-- t tough or t tender?"
"Some aro tender and somo tough,"

was the reply.
"I k b b boarders," taid the

new customer. "P-- pick out the
t t t turkeys, it' you please."

The delighted grecer very willingly
complied with the unusual request, acd
aid in bia politett tooei :

"These aro the teugh onet, tir."
Upon whioh the merabant coolly put

bis hind upou the other four aud ex-

claimed :

"I'll I"

At a prayer meeting and featt among
tome of our eolorod brethren a few
nighte tince Brother Tom wat called on
to pray. During his effert ho asked tha
Lord to tell him who ttole hit bog,
which he often repeated. One old bro-

ther, at whoso bout the nieeing wat be-

ing conducted, shouted at tho top of hit
oice, "Brother, don't pray about tha

bog, but about tho Lord." During tha
coune af the evening the lost hog waa

found tinder the bed of the brother who
desired tho praycra offered to tbo Lord,
ouoked and ready for tho featt. Lexing-
ton (Ky.) I'roit.

Penons should be careful to buy their
postage stamps from the postofhceB alone,
The postoflice daparmont it iu receipt of
information, it it reported, to the effect
that a large quantity of counterfeit post-ag-

itamps are in circulation. Tney are
excellently engraved, nearly equal to the
gennine, and are being tent out by the
operators near a largo northern city.

An indulgcut Kantat parent told
ttova for 911 in order to lake

hit children to tha eirout. Ho sajt
it only comet two or three timet a year,
and, letidet, ba never had much to cook
cu the tteva, anyhow.


